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'oreying upon tlie commerce between Spain and America; and it was
probal)ly in tliis occupation that he gained the notice and favor of Francis I.

Late in 1523 he started on his voyage across the Atlantic, in the " Dau-
phine,"* his object being, as he tells us himself in the cosmographical api)en-

dix to his letter, to reach C.'athay (China) by a westward route. Of tliis

voyage the famous letter here published is the record. It was in March,

1524, that he discovered the American coast, probably not far from the site

of Wilmington in North Carolina. It will be interesting for the student to

follow him in his course northward, remembering that he was the lirsl

European who explored this part of the coast. " A newe land," he exclaims

in his letter, "never before seen of any man, either auncient or modernc."

Among the places which he describes. New York Harbor, Block Island

(which he named I.ouisa, in honor of the king's mother), Newport and

other places have been identified. He continued along the Maine coast and

as far as Nova Scotia and Newfoundland, which fishermen from lirittany

had found twenty years before (the name of Cape Breton is a trace of them),

thence returning to France. He reached I)iepi)e early in July, and it is from

Dieppe, July 8, 1524, that his letter to the king is dated. It is the earliest

description known to exist of the shores of the United States.

There are two copies of Verraz/ano's letter, both of them, however,

Italian translations, the original letter not being in existence. ( )ne wa^

printed by Ramusio in 1556, and this was translated into Pjiglish by Hakhiyl

for his Divers Voyages, which appeared in 15S2. The other was found many

years later in the Strozzi Library at Florence, and was first published in

184 1 by the New York Historical Society, with a translation by Dr. J. (!.

Cogswell. This is the translation given in the present leaflet. The cosmo-

graphical appendix contained in the second version, and considered by Dr.

Asher and other antiquarians a document of great importance, was not con-

tained in the coj)y printed by Ramusio.

Yerrazzano's voyage and letter have been the occasion of much contro

versv. There are those who believe that he never came to America at a>i,

but that the letter was ingeniously prepared in France, with the connivaiu e

of the king, as the basis of a claim to American territory. Mr. Henry C
Murjihy has been the ablest objector to the genuineness of Yerrazzano'^

letter and voyage. See his book on The I'oyage of Verrazzano, whicli

affected Mr. Bancroft so deeply that he has left out all mention of Yerrazzano

in tlie revised edition of his Ilisiory of the United States. The entire conlro-

* The Dcl/hta was tlie name of Verra/.zano's ship. Pioth Hakluyt and Dr. Co^'swi.ll

render tliis by the \v.>nl Po/phin. This is not correct. The Italian for dolphin i- dflfino,

wh'rh also signifies the diupliiii, or oldest son of the ki, of France so called bec.iuse upon

ther-ssion of Daupliiny to the crown of Fiance, he became entitled to wear the armorial

ie\nce of tiv^ princes of that province, which was a dolphin. Dauphine is the feminine term


